NYCBL Standings

Eastern  
Sherrill  12  7  .632  
Oneonta  7  6  .538  
Salt Cats  10  10  .500  
Red Wings  8  8  .500  
Cortland  6  8  .428  
JR Chiefs  6  12  .333  

Western  
Hornell  16  3  .842  
Rochester  9  6  .600  
Twins  10  7  .588  
Niagara  9  7  .563  
Genesees  7  10  .412  
Olean  4  11  .267  
Wellsville  4  13  .235  

The Daily Recap:

Salt Cats 9, Red Wings 6  
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – The Salt Cats scored four runs in the first inning to jump out to an early lead and held on to beat Geneva. Matt Mastroianni (SUNY Oneonta) led the way for the Salt Cats, going 2-4 with three RBI and a stolen base. Anthony Morino (Mt Union) was 3-5 with three runs scored for the Cats. Connor Gunn (Amherst) drove home two in the loss for the Red Wings.

Twins 5, Olean 2  
GENEVA, N.Y. – The Twins used a strong pitching performance to get back to their winning ways. A four-man cast held the Oilers to two unearned runs. John Nargoski (Iona) earned his first win of the season while Robert Winemiller (Case Western Reserve) picked up his second save in as many appearances. James Ott (Bloomsburg) was 3-5 for the Oilers.

Genesee 2, Sherrill 0  
HOUGHTON, N.Y. – The Rapids picked up their second straight win behind great pitching Saturday night, handing Sherrill their third straight loss. Jared Knowlton (Houghton) tossed 6 2/3 shutout innings to pick up the win. Jordan White (Aurora) and Lane Hanzel (Anderson) came on in relief to preserve the shutout.

Rochester 8, Wellsville 2  
ROCHESTER, N.Y. – The Ridgemen jumped out to an early lead and pulled away to win their fourth straight. Andy Santana (Geneva) and Garrett Ruckel (Jacksonville) each drove in two for Rochester while Ethan Luna (Southwestern) was 3-4 with a triple and three runs scored. Wellsville has now lost four straight and falls to 4-13 on the season.

Hornell 10, Oneonta 3  
ONEONTA, N.Y. – The Dodgers scored three in the fifth and five in the sixth to pick up their sixth win in row and sixteenth of the season. St. Bonaventure’s Connor Grey was fantastic, giving one run on two hits while striking out five in seven innings of work. Hank Morrison (Mercyhurst) took care of things at the plate for Hornell, going 3-6 with four RBI. Oneonta is now two games back of Sherrill in the Eastern Division, and are 4-6 in their last ten games.

JR Chiefs 5, Cortland 2  
SYRACUSE, N.Y. – Shawn Kanwisher (Manhattan) pitched nothing short of a gem, as the JR Chiefs snapped Cortland’s two game winning streak. Kanwisher pitched six hitless innings, giving up two runs and striking out three Crush batters. Vinnie Mallaro (Buffalo) drove in two runs for Syracuse.

Today’s Schedule - June 22, 2014

Cortland at JR Chiefs 2:00 pm  
Ryan (0-0, 7.71) vs. Henshaw (0-3, 7.53)

Olean at Twins 3:00 pm  
Moore (0-0, 3.27) vs. Coman (1-1, 5.68)

Rochester at Wellsville 5:00 pm  
Whittle (2-1, 3.11) vs. Ward (0-3, 3.31)

Genesees at Sherrill 5:00 pm  
Journic (1-2, 7.41) vs. Iseneker (2-1, 0.94)

Oneonta at Hornell 5:00 pm  
Roberts (1-1, 2.76) vs. Krivida (2-0, 1.92)

Red Wings at Salt Cats 7:00 pm  
Tinkham (0-0, 8.10) vs. Whitman (1-0, 1.84)
NYCBL Game of the Day:

Oneonta at Hornell 5:00 pm

The 2013 league finalists meet again on Sunday as the Dodgers look to continue their torrid start to the season.

Hornell comes in on a six-game win streak and is currently 16-3 overall on the season, five games clear atop the Western Division. The Dodgers are leading the league in almost every batting and pitching category and have players leading the league in batting average, RBI, SLG, OBP, wins, and strike outs.

Oneonta, the defending champions of the NYCBL, are currently 7-6 on the season and will look to get the bats going against Hornell’s Zachary Krivda on Sunday. Oneonta will send Jeremy Roberts to the mound, who is 1-1 on the season.

Hitter of the Day: Hank Morrison, 1B, Hornell Dodgers

3/6, 4 RBI, .377 AVG, .425 OBP, .468 SLG

Morrison (Mercyhurst) continued his solid start to the 2014 campaign Saturday night knocking home four runs in Hornell’s rout of Oneonta. With this performance, he bumps his OBP to .425 and his SLG to .468. He has five doubles and 19 RBI on the season, good for second in the league in both categories. Morrison’s .377 batting average currently puts him in the top ten in the league.

Pitcher of the Day: Shawn Kanwisher, SP, Syracuse JR Chiefs

6.0 IP, 2 R, 0 H, 3 K, 2-0

In his third start of the season, Kanwisher (Manhattan) hurled six innings of no-hit ball and dominated the Cortland Crush. He improves to 2-0 on the season in three starts and has pitched 16.1 innings in his four appearances. Kanwisher allowed two runs (one earned).

NYCBL ALUMNI UPDATE:

Grant Heyman (Geneva Red Wings ’12)

Heyman was picked in the 2012 Draft out of high school by Toronto but decided to attend college at Southern Nevada. He was then drafted in 2014 by Arizona in the eighth round of the MLB Amateur Draft. In his seven games this season, the Pittsford, N.Y. native is batting .375 with a .429 OBP and a.804 OPS for the Hillsboro Hops of the Class A Short Season Northwest League.

2014 Leaders in OPS:

1. Kaden Shaffer, 3B, Ft Scott CC, Sherrill Silversmiths 1.778
3. Kevin Brice, OF, Pomona-Pitzer, Sherrill Silversmiths 1.220
4. Sam Kim, UTIL, Hawaii Hilo, Geneva Red Wings 1.218
5. Ryan Wagley, RF, Arlington Baptist, Niagara Power 1.093

2014 Leaders in SLG:

2. Sam Kim, UTIL, Hawaii Hilo, Geneva Red Wings .750
3. Kevin Brice, OF, Pomona-Pitzer, Sherrill Silversmiths .656
4. Mike Annone, 3B, Wilmington, Geneva Twins .561
5. Austin Johnson, OF, South Florida CC, Olean Oilers .556

2014 Leaders in OBP:

2. Kevin Brice, OF, Pomona-Pitzer, Sherrill Silversmiths .564
3. Tre Edwards, SS, Murray State, Geneva Twins .531
4. Rayshelon Carolina, OF, Monroe CC, Hornell Dodgers .481
5. Andy Santana, SS, Geneva College, Rochester Ridgemen .480

This Date in NYCBL History:

June 22, 2006 – Eight different players knocked in an RBI as the Saratoga Phillies scored 20 runs on 16 hits in their rout of the Geneva Red Wings.
### NYCBL Alumni Update: 2014 MLB Amateur Draft Special

The following players are NYCBL alumni taken in the 40-round 2014 MLB Amateur draft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Rd.</th>
<th>Ovr.</th>
<th>Player</th>
<th>College/University</th>
<th>Team</th>
<th>NYCBL Team</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>119</td>
<td>Jeremy Rhoades</td>
<td>Illinois State</td>
<td>Angels</td>
<td>Oneonta '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>132</td>
<td>Jordan Schwartz</td>
<td>Niagara University</td>
<td>A's</td>
<td>Hornell '11/ Niagara '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>Grant Heyman</td>
<td>College of S. Nevada</td>
<td>Diamondbacks</td>
<td>Geneva Red Wings '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>262</td>
<td>Matt Hockenberry</td>
<td>Temple University</td>
<td>Phillies</td>
<td>Geneva Red Wings '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>513</td>
<td>Brennan Henry</td>
<td>Bellevue University</td>
<td>Royals</td>
<td>Rochester '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>562</td>
<td>Rohn Pierce</td>
<td>Canisius College</td>
<td>Mariners</td>
<td>Niagara '11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>744</td>
<td>Rob Winemiller</td>
<td>Case Western Reserve</td>
<td>Blue Jays</td>
<td>Geneva Red Wings '13 / Geneva Twins '14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>769</td>
<td>Zack Hedges</td>
<td>Azusa Pacific University</td>
<td>Cubs</td>
<td>Rochester '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>969</td>
<td>Scott De Jong</td>
<td>Felician College</td>
<td>Dodgers</td>
<td>Wellsville '13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>1027</td>
<td>Christian Knott</td>
<td>E. Stroudsburgh University</td>
<td>Rays</td>
<td>Syracuse Jr. Chiefs '12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FD</td>
<td>FA</td>
<td>Christian Lichtenthaler</td>
<td>Concordia-Portland</td>
<td>Giants</td>
<td>Rochester '12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NYCBL Communications Staff

**Beat Writers:**
- Cameron Boon @lilboon
- Steve Borgna @SteveBorgna
- Brianna Casey @BriannaCase
- Kathryn Davis @Kathryne_Davis
- Nate Discavage @OutlawBaseball
- Nick Ristoff @N_Stoff
- Jared Wicks @jaredwicks86

**Gameday Staff**
- Emily Cook @emilycook1994
- Tim Mullhaupt @TimakaHines
- Garrett Pasono @g_pasono5
- Zachl Warren @zatchwarren13

**Follow the NYCBL Instagram:**
http://instagram.com/nycbl_baseball

---

**NYCBL Tweet of the Day:**

Syracuse Salt Cats @SyrSaltCats
The guys taking BP!
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